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Ist woman director of IIM-C
quits after clash with board
Jhimli.Mukherjeepandey

@timesgroup.com
An emergency meeting cal

ledby the boardonMonday was
later rescheduled toTuesday

In a statement to TOI, Seth
wrote, "Tm disappointed as I'm
leaving a dream only partially
fulfilled; it is not what I had so
ught. Yet I'm proud that I tried
my best and that I've disrupted
the conventional barriers that
were holding back the opportu-
nity for M Calcutta to emerge
asa worlad class institution. Iho-

the age of 65. She went on sick pe that in the future, the institu
tewillcontinue tobuildonacul-

urces, besides sending her re ture of transparency and acco-
signation letter to the board of untability as corevalues."

I'm disappointed as
I'm leaving a dreamm

Kolkata: Anju Seth, the first
Woman director of the Indiana
Institute of Management, Cal-
cutta, and an alumnus of its
1978 batch, resigned from her
position late on Sunday after
locking horns with the institu-
te's boardof governors forseve
ral months. Matters came to a

only partially fulfilled; it is not
what I had sought...I hope in
the future, the institute will
continue to build
on a culture of
transparency and
accountability as
core values
- AnjuSeth

head in end-February when the
board adopted a resolution aga-
instheriinaspecialmeetingand
reportedly started an inquiry
into her "conduct".

Seth's term was toendin Fe
bruary 2022, when she attained

leaveonFriday Accordingto sO-

governors, Seth has alsomailed
a copy tothePMO. Continued on P 4
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Seth:I continueto be a
proud alumna of IIMC

Continued from P1 In her resignation letter, Seth
has referred to the
breakdown of confidence
between her and the board
and that the latter chose to

Tn her statement to TOI Seth furt-
her wrote: "Thavebeen privileged

to work with many dedicated and
talentedpeople andwishthem the ve-
ry best for the future. I continue to be
a proud alumna of IM Calcutta and
shall always be"

In her resignation letter, Seth has
referred to the breakdown of confi
dencebetween her and the boardand
that the latter chose to draw up alle-
gations of wrongdoings against her
withoutgivingher achance to defend
herself, sources in the know said.

Shehas also pointed to the lack of
transparency andaccountability mni
suse of funds, cases of abdication of ception to this letterand calleda spe
responsibility weak financial health
and governance issues that have led
to investigations by the educationmi-
nistry and agencies like the CAGand
CVC.

Seth, who fell outwith board cha-
irman Srikrishna Kulkarni, had re
portedly writtento the educationmi-
nistry complaining of interference

draw up allegations of
wrongdoings against her
without giving her a chance
to defend herself, sources in

the know said

in her work that was restricting her
fromtakingthe instituteforward, the
sources said.

The chairman took serious ex

cial meeting in February where a re
solutionwas adopted against her and
an inquiry started.

The board also advertised for the
postof anewdirector11months befo-
re Seth's retirement when the IIMC
norm is to initiate the'process 9
months before the end of the tenure
of the director


